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Bull Calves I

Present offering Ball Calves, five 
months old and younger, from 
■'nr ̂ reatbull, Detchlaad Celaetha mzsmm

saler#, however, believe that trade will 
improve with warmer weather, and the 
lone of the market is healthy 
thf. lD.vhe ,srm «,roduoe market
ali mtnk h he °^ratl«na of cold stor
age men, who are now buying for their 
winter supplies This has steaded the 
prioe. of butter and eggs and in a few 
cases prices have advanced slightly in the 
face of increasing receipts. Other lines 
are generally steady. Cattle show a de

m from high 
i'ed by the
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Artis Canada
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equal to the supply, buyer, are cutting 
prices to force salve, and the British de- 

suit not equal to the supply 
“ wry evidence of a further de-
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owing to the favorable weather conditions
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The market for butter is lower than it . *ld *0nie* °°rXtS

was at this time last week owing to the A' Cl HARDY . ProorietorÆWïa'si'vsïîs:.... s^WFasiwill not store butter at anything like pro- King of the PonU^l C*"ADA'-«reh
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trade from the West is falling off owing to
the Increasing local supplies there, but Is AddreTtn ^ *“ **" ,or 
still the principal factor in the demand „ tSmASTT*"" t°: 
for fancy townshlpe creamery. Price# | H L0*NE WCAN, Mseagsr, BreckvDIa Oil 
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Oat# are firm, with fair 
Corn Is quiet. Much land

Nil Calve#, aired by Dutch land Ool 
Us Mr Mona, and cut of heifers sired 
k Oseut Hengerveld Payne DeKoL r*;n £w*“* 10 Wet we*ther. peas are to- 

ing plowed up Buckwheat is in good de
mand for thle late seeding Pricee: Bar 
Jît “n w 'v 87o,U> 88c; feed- 66c to 76c;
f1dt ”t^O^Un,,■ N”™ «tot> 49o country 

points. 61o to 62c. track. Toronto; No. J, io 
***;. °?rn’ Mo to 86c; peas, 1120 to 11.36; 
bucfcwheot. No. 2. II; rye. No. 2. 86c 

At Montreal grain is quiet, but the tone 
n w h'*Tol 18 Mrm Corn. 84c; oaU. 
O.W No. 8,84c to 64 1 2c; No. 3. 60 1-2c to 
6lc; eitra No 1 feed. 61 l-2u to 62c; barley
toVtor** ,e*d'64 120 to 66c' ma|,ln»' ii0(

E. F. OSLER
ITE ONT

■RAN FABM HOLSTEINS VMïïai'ap»“t

FOR SALE
„ ■!- Bulls. 1 year old. fit for service, 
71 Hr! by Tidy Abbekerk Mercena Poach 
'* r^Ki «nd from good producing cows Also 
hr M^Bkv good cows in flow of milk. Write 

l^BcsIl and see them
IT A LESTER. BURFORD, ONT. HAY AND STRAW

straw 11° to 110 60. On the retail mar
ket choice timothy sells at «23 to 826 
clover and miied hay. lit to «18, and 
«raw bundled. $13 to «14. There 
firm feeling in the hay market at 
treal Nominal quotations are }

rest Ridge Holsteins
■H one Bull, fit for service, left. He
the Iron a 20-lb. four-year-old dam 
g white, guaranteed to pies

lmM^Koor; refunded. First cheque for $ e
•u^o-hid* 1 LIP1ITT. STRAFFORDVILI.B, ONT. 

IimBnCs-, en Pt. Burwell Branch of C.F.R.
eggs AND POULTRY

Receipts of egg» are liberal______
shows a tendency to weaken. Dealers are 
quoting 21c to 22c. oase lot*, country 
1 armera retail eggs. 26c U> 28c. At Mon 
Usai dealers are paying 18c in the cour

town Finest township* creamery Is quot- 
** 1'*c to 24 14,‘ on thle market,

with ordinary Quebec» at 24 1-4c to 24 34c.

High-Testing Holsteins

, _^*w that srnrage over 23 I to butter each 
.rmilO Hu. dam. Spotted lady do Kol. *7 M 
kv' butter 7 days, 4.S‘. test, 106.40 1balbutier CHEESE MARKETS• ■isn Itr test, at ll years old. 
»d Bn-sad s few good tested cows.
«■imoN

Wholesale quoutions for dressed poul- 
‘7: fhicken*. 17c to 18c. fowl. 12o to 
14o. ducks 12c to 14. geese, lie to toe;
rhi!”’ “f, *° 0,1 •''armera' Market:
Chloksns, 17c to 20o; fowl. 13o to 20c'; 
geese. 16c to 18c; ducka 19c to 23c; hens 
l«c to 14c; turkey*. 16c to 20o 

DAIRY PRODUCE 
Wholesale men are storing 

this, despite the large receipt», t 
keep the market steady Quotations 
Dairy prints. 22c to 25c; creamery prints. 
N6o to 27c; solide. 26c to 26c; Inferior. 19o to 
20c Cbetwe quotations; Old twine. 18c to 
18 l-2o; old large. 17 3-4e to 18c; new twine. 
14 3^c to Me; new large. 14 l-2c to 14 i-4c 

LIVE STOCK
A poor grade of oat tie were offered 

here. Dealers found them light and un
finished A break in prices for all but 
the very best grades 1» noted. Average of 
quotations would be about aa follow» Ki- 
port cattle, choice, $7.60 to |8; bulls, «6 to 
•7; butcher cattle, choice, «7.26 to «7 80; 
med to good. «6.76

LYNDEN, ONT.

IING BROOK «SMÏ
Yourlaatoppor- 

to get » "BnektMt c.nar, • bull Aire',
■'sn-tej.iss eitMîhŸïS

niisllty. nit of richly broil dama Will 
bent head it* Now ten month* old. Come 

"^■iwethi-m They are priced to eell ► i 
‘M ^■tioiber hull It month* old, a double Grand 

He Kol 2nd'* Butter Hoy 3rd, a rare

butter, and

ift IAUJIAN, Watt Hoe Ce., Breslee, Oel’

GLENDALE HOLSTEINS 
„r^Jl»Uie crop of pore-bred Mo 

■t-w and a limited number 
, ■hose three nearest sires have 
* Si By Ivta. over ti I be better 
•'■OH et I year 11 months (world’s re- 

I W Lain Keyes. 19 >48 I ha In BOP. as 
(^■•'Uer two year-old (world's record), and 

I Pet I'oeeh DeKol. 18.11 
rsare (world's record). Prices

4 (ItAW. BOX 11. POXBORO. ONT

°elred ^May

MAPLE LEAF HOLSTEINS
*wTürS= - — «- —

or a oar load. Drop a card when

to 87.40; butcher
choice, «6 to «6.26; com to good. «4 to 
•6; bulls. «3 60 to «6.78; feeder*. «5 60 to 
*6.60; stackers. *3 26 to 86 50. canner*. 82 
to 86 28; milch cow*. 840 to *90 for 
ohoioe; oom to med., *30. springer». *40 to 
*60; calves, *4 to *8.

Small stuff is for the moat part steady.
lam be. *9 to *11. 

vy. *4 to *4 60;

Prices, f.o.b.

The Place to buy If you
you are coming to

GORDON H. MANHARD
Clark's Station, C. P. R. MANHARD, ONT.

Brockvillc, G. T. R.
IllllOALl DAIRY HOLBTIINS 
Ihr Bals 3 Yearling Bulla, also 

, ^mfilws. out of Record of Merit dams. < 
.SiiM by Paladin Ormeby. He 
JHilrt of 1'ilambv Jane Ormsbv.

0, at ï yra 2 mon».. 411 lbs.1 
*• lbs. butter In 7 day*.

■Highland Ladoga Ormeby, at I y re. 1 
■57Bt It*, milk. I9M lhe butter lu T
^■•"grlss' " r>nt th<* kM "* * r,a,on' 

* CAR*.'BOX III. IT. THOMAS. ONT.

Lambs. 88 to *8. spring 
light ewee, 14 to 86 60; hea 
bucks and ou lie. 83 to 84- 

Hog» are a little lower, 
country. »8«0 to *8 30.

At Montreal oattle are firmer, with good 
demand. Choice steer», *8.26 to *8.50.
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